
Present:

ln
oltendonce: Alison Debenhom (AD) - Clerk

2.

3.

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE FULL GOVERNING BODY OF

BERE REGIS SCHOOL

Wednesdoy 18th Jonuory 2017 of 4.00 p.m.

Locolion - School

Vikki Moyo (Choir)VM) - Co-opted Woyne Roberts (Heod) (WR)

Stoff

Jill Morsden (JM) - Authority Louro Mounder (LM) - Co-opted

Peter Foster (PF) - Co-opted Soroh Toylor (ST) - Co-opted

Tim Sodd (TS) - Co-opted Pip Evons (PE) - Co-opted

Kerry Smith (KS) - Porent Lucy Roberts {LR) - Porent

Rochoel Brown (RB) - Stoff Julie Sutton (JS) - Porent

Actions to be deolt with by person identified.

{t indicotes questions ond chollenges from Governors

! School Development Plon references

Apologies

Apologies hod been received from Julien Lighifoot (Associote
Governor) who hod olso confirmed thot now thot the new school
wos open, his future involvement in the Governing Body wos no
longer necessory. Vikki Moyo thonked Julien for his long-term
commitment to ihe boord since 201 1 ond, in porticulor, for oll the
work which he hod done for the new school. Woyne Roberts olso
thonked Julien for oll the designs on the school signoge ond
commemorotive stone etc.

Cloire Bithrey hod sent opologies due to on unforeseen work
commitment.

Register of Business lnlerests

There were no new business interests declored

Minules of lhe losl meeling - 30tt November 2016

These were occepted os o true record of the meeting
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4.

5.

Aclions orising

All octions orising ore covered by this ogendo

Heodleocher's Report - including updote on move lo new
school

Woyne Roberts osked if there were questions on his report which
hod been circuloted. lt wos felt thot ottoinment ond progress is not
fully reflecting whot is shown in children's books. Woyne confirmed
thot he hod been tolking to other Heodteochers who hod odvised
thot teochers ore reluctont to commit to ossessments ond
consequently this is hoving on odverse effect on progress. Woyne
feels thoi we need to go bock ond rethink how we use School
Pupil Trocker. He will do some more work on thot. He gove further
informotion on oll the stoff chonges since the lost meeting.

Furiher informotion wos given on the school budget situotion
following on emoil from Schools Forum. The Locol Authority hos
some severe problems ond there is on intention thot underspends
ore clowed bock. lt will be necessory to confirm thot the previous
underspend, held for the new school, hos now been utilised. This

hod previously been ogreed ond the evidence is there to show
thot this wos confirmed.

Consideroble discussion then ensued concerning the letter to
odvise we hove been identified os o Coosting School by the South
West Region. This wos not o surprise. We hove until the end of the
month to respond ond identify oll the things which hove been put
in ploce to oddress the issue. They hove the right to insist thot we
become on ocodemy. There is enough evidence now to show
thot the situotion hos improved significontly ond we con prove thot
oll orrongements ore in ploce to move forword.

This is not port of the OFSTED process. Vikki hos to formolly respond
ond she ond Woyne ore getting together to do this next week. Pip
Evons osked to hove the letter circuloted ond olso Vikki's response
before it's sent. Julie Sutton felt thot this could leod to o very
immediote inspection ond thot we would now welcome OFSTED.

Julie Sutton osked obout the ottendonce figures for the Pupil
Premium children - wos it normol. One child hos hod serious illness
ond we only need one child to drop l0% this con then impoct the
overoll percentoge figure. There ore octuolly three of them whose
ottendonce is not good but this is being tockled.

A letter hos gone out io one of the porents ond the ottendonce
hos improved.
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Governors opprecioted thot this will be monitored closely. Above
96% is the overoll torget ond we exceed thot. The mojority of
porents hove responded well to the guidonce obout term time
holidoys - everything is now owoiting the lsle of Wight court cose.
Woyne is notified of every child whose ottendonce folls below g5%

so thot oction con be token if necessory.

Louro Mounder osked obout breokfost club ond creotive club ond
whether we ore now moking o profit on these. Now thot the
numbers ore increosing ond the extended hours for breokfost club
this meons thot there ore better returns with no odditionol costs.
Woyne wonts to develop these further ond ottroct even more
porticiponis.

Woyne then gove on updote on the move to new school -
everyone wos surprised by the wormth of the new building. 95% of
the boxes were unpocked by the Tuesdoy. Everyone reolly worked
hord ond did everything thot wos necessory in the week of the
move. Disploys were up ond wolls reody to go before the children
orrived.

Porents were token for o wolk oround the school on the first doy. lt
hos been delightful to see the children running in to get into closs
ond the response hos been excellent from porents.

Woyne hod hod o meeting on Tuesdoy lunchtime obout the librory
shelving - this will go down the corridor ond there will be o seoting
oreo in the moin reception oreo. Occosionol soft seots, within the
shelving oreo, will be in ploce reody to use by holf term. These will
be just outside eoch closs so they con be used by porent reoders
ond children.

There hove been the usuol new building snogs - the light folling
from the roof in Woyne's office which hod been coused by o
vocuum on the fitting. As o result, every single light in the building
is being checked. Jeff ond Morgon Sindoll hove been quick ond
responsive so there ore no comploints. There hove olso been slight
problems with the sprinkler system olorms going off.

The current work on the drive ond poths is the new lighting going in
which wos port of the originol works. Julie Sutton osked obout
recent villoge focebook posts obout the security lights of night.
There will be o need for the lights of night os there will be users of
the holl ofter 9.00 pm. These ore set on o timer.

The school setting is now very colm it creotes o good
otmosphere. There is exceptionol soundproofing. The ploy
equipment plons will be printed off ond circuloted. This will be
done ofter holf term. Steve Bottishill's boot will be port of the some
oreo. There will be o need for o proper turfed surfoce putting
down. The field will be used ofter Eoster of the eorliest - droinoge
needs to be fully deolt with os odditionol work is needed. Probobly
Moy holf term is the most proboble.

There wos discussion obout the lssue with the school crossing potrol
- if below l5 users it won't be funded. Letters hove gone out to
encouroge porents to use this. lt moy result in our lollipop lody
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service going. lt is the porent's responsibility to ensure thot their
children cross the rood sofely. The 20mph sign will be moved
further down ond o school sign, but probobly no crossing in the
future.

Kerry Smith osked for further clorificotion on the rules obout
children wolking to school on their own. The history hos been thot
yeors 5&6 were ollowed to come in on their own, but now ihot ihe
school is in o sofer position some porents ore hoppy for their
younger children to wolk in. However, it should be mode cleor
thot until they ore in the school gote they ore the porents'
responsibility. There will be o letter going out to porents to clorify
this. Louro Mounder questioned whot the legol situotion wos - the
school hos no jurisdiction until the children os in school. For
Reception, ond yeors 1/2 we will recommend thot porents must
occompony their children. There ore no porking issues. Most
porking is on Elder Rood ond this hos been confirmed by the porish
council. There is not likely to be ony need to use the Scout Hut cor
pork. A lorge number of children ore doing the Bikeobility course.
Porentslgrondporents who ore blue bodge holders moy use the
drive to drop off os moy those bringing in heovy boxes.

School Development Plon

ls 99% finished ond picks up on the evenings which were held lost
term. The wording hos been chonged to moke it more OFSTED
friendly. There wos on issue oboul behoviour in the children's
questionnoire. Someone is coming in to hove o closer look of this.
It seems os if it moy be on isoloted individuol. The Heodteocher
performonce reviews ore completely tied in with these ond of leost
one meeting o term will toke ploce with the review ponel.

OFSTED - Noles for Governors

Louro Mounder ond Vikki Moyo hod met to undertoke further work
on these guidonce notes which hod been developed to ossist
Governors of o future OFSTED inspection. They hod been unoble
to circulote their document in odvonce but they now need to
revisit this with Woyne ond olso to meet with Jill ond Pip to look ot
with regord io Finonce ond Sofeguording. lt will be on ideo to do
the mock OFSTED session ogoin - like the one with Debbie Zochory
lost yeor - to give o confidence boost ond o feel for whot this
might be like in o reol inspection. Woyne could get onother
Heodteocher to do this. We will never know who will be ovoiloble
for on octuol inspection. One of the governors' of Kote Critchell's
school could ossist with this.

We would benefit from the guidonce to help ensure thot everyone
feels comfortoble in responding to likely questions. Julie Sutton
osked if it would be possible to shore whot hod been done
olreody. Louro Mounder will uplood this ofter the meeting. There
wos discussion obout 'buddies' for our new governors. Lucy will be
supported by Kerry ond Tim offered to do this for Cloire os he is olso
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Governors opprecioted thot this will be monitored closely. Above
96% is the overoll torget ond we exceed thot. The mojority of
porents hove responded well to the guidonce obout term time
holidoys - everything is now owoiting the lsle of Wight court cose.
Woyne is notified of every child whose ottendonce folls below g5%

so thot oction con be token if necessory.

Louro Mounder osked obout breokfost club ond creotive club ond
whether we ore now moking o profit on these. Now thot the
numbers ore increosing ond the extended hours for breokfost club
this meons thot there ore better returns with no odditionol costs.
Woyne wonts to develop these further ond ottroct even more
porticiponts.

Woyne then gove on updote on the move to new school -
everyone wos surprised by the wormth of the new building. g5% of
the boxes were unpocked by the Tuesdoy. Everyone reolly worked
hord ond did everything thot wos necessory in the week of the
move. Disploys were up ond wolls reody to go before the children
orrived.

Porents were token for o wolk oround the school on the first doy. lt
hos been delightful to see the children running in to get into closs
ond the response hos been excellent from porents.

Woyne hod hod o meeting on Tuesdoy lunchtime obout the librory
shelving - this will go down the corridor ond there will be o seoting
oreo in the moin reception qreo. Occosionol soft seots, within the
shelving oreo. will be in ploce reody to use by holf term. These will
be just outside eoch closs so they con be used by porent reoders
ond children.

There hove been the usuol new building snogs - the light folling
from the roof in Woyne's office which hod been coused by o
vocuum on the fitting. As o resuli, every single light in the building
is being checked. Jeff ond Morgon Sindoll hove been quick ond
responsive so there ore no comploints. There hove olso been slight
problems with the sprinkler system olorms going off.

The current work on the drive ond poths is the new lighting going in
which wos port of the originol works. Julie Sutton osked obout
recent villoge focebook posts obout the security lights of night.
There will be o need for the lighis ot night os there will be users of
the holl ofter 9.00 pm. These ore set on o timer.

The school setting is now very colm it creotes o good
otmosphere. There is exceptionol soundproofing. The ploy
equipment plons will be printed off ond circuloted. This will be
done ofter holf term. Steve Bottishill's boot will be port of the some
oreo. There will be o need for o proper turfed surfoce putting
down. The field will be used ofter Eoster of the eorliest - droinoge
needs to be fully deolt with os odditionol work is needed. Probobly
Moy holf term is the most proboble.

There wos discussion obout the lssue with the school crossing potrol
- if below l5 users it won't be funded. Letters hove gone out to
encouroge porents to use this. lt moy result in our lollipop lody
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on the B&E committee.

There wos discussion the ethos of the school os it's hord for
governors to see how this is oddressed - British Volues. Louro would
like o short session with woyne or onother of the teochers to brief
on this. School council meetings ond volues meetings ore held
ond every Thursdoy the closs ossembly will cover one of the volues.
Revd Chorles Mosheder comes in once o fortnight. lt wos
suggested thot Governors should will try to come in to ossemblies
ond informotion obout these schoolwebsite.

Every closs hos o Volues book which gives the evidence of when
this is covered. The children write their own thoughis on this in the
book. Twelve volues ore selected ond eoch one is covered over o
three week period. The request wos mode thot someone from the
teoching stoff be invited to tolk obout this ot the next FGB
meeting.

The Monitoring, Evoluoting ond Review schedule wos exproined ot
this stoge. The document hos been uplooded to GVO ond ony
dotes which ore pertinent to Governors will be odded to the
colendor on GVo by Alison Debenhom. Governor visits wiil be
port of this. Louro Mounder osked if the chonge from the yeor
groups to the subject groups wos working out better ond everyone
ogreed with thot it wos. Julie ond Louro will to go through the
doto informotion with Lucy to bring her up to speed. Kerry osked
to be port of this too.

It wos requesied thot oll governors look of the lost OFSTED report so
thot they ore fomilior with its content. There is nothing thot onyone
octuolly needs to do. All the elements on sofeguording ore now
covered.

County wide inspections ore toking ploce on SEND. lf we ore
selected for this we will be given informotion obout whot will be
covered ond this will be provided in odvonce. Meetings for
porents of SEN children will provide evidence of whot is being
done ond thot it is being token seriously. Louro Mounder, Vikki
Moyo ond Alison Debenhom will need to meet to clorify whot we
hove set out os our strotegy ond os o woy of keeping on top of
everyone's responsibilities. Soroh ond Kerry will be meeting to
discuss the opprooch to Literocy. choir ond Vice Choir need to be
completely on top of who is doing whot.

School Morketing ond PR - specificolly website ond villoge
communicolions
Lucy Roberts roised this item from the perspective of o new
governor. She wos very onxious to exploin thot she did not wish to
oppeor criticol or negotive. However, she hod hod o look of the
school website ond wos surprised to see thot there wos nothing to
promote the foct thot the new school wos now open. She felt thot
this wos o missed opportunity ond thot the school wourd benefit
significontly from o more prooctive web presence. especioily for
morketing purposes. She osked o number of questions obout how
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the site is updoted ond whoi support we receive. She olso
enquired os to whether there is effective use of onolytics ond
seorch engine optimisotion os she hod discovered we do not
oppeor even in o direct seorch - this will be becouse the school
nome hos chonged.

Cocoo Medio ore the compony who hove built the website ond
they hove provided support ond troining to stoff members. Julie
Govier hos responsibility for much of the updoting olthough Cloire
from Cocoo Medio is still monoging content ond complex
chonges. The support from Cocoo Medio hos been quick ond
responsive ond the school is hoppy with the service received.

It wos ogreed thot it would be beneficiol for both Alison
Debenhom ond Lucy Roberts to receive troining so thot Governor
poges ond news could be uplooded by them, roiher thon hoving
to odd to Julie's worklood.

Posf meeting note: Lucy ond Alison hove hod the troining ond o
number of omendments to the sile hove been mode. There is sli// o
need for Governor photogrophs from Pip Evons, Tim Sodd, Lucy
Roberls ond Cloire Bithrey. Bernie Lightf oot is ovoi/oble fo foke the
photogrophs.

These discussions then led on to how the website should be used
for instont news ond it wos ogreed thot there would need to be
some work with porents to regulorly use this os o notificotion
source. However, 'Porent Moil' hod originolly been introduced to
serye this purpose ond oll were owore thot it does not operote
effectively. lt seems thot some of the difficulties stemmed from its

originol implementotion when it didn't work on some mobile
devices ond consequently mony porents were unoble to occess it.

Further discussion took ploce on the use of Focebook os o
communicotion tool ond olthough there ore mony supporters of
this, it wos generolly occepted thot it is not o good vehicle for the
sorts of messoges thot the school wishes to disseminote. There is

too greot o risk of o comments threod ond it con set expectotions
of responses.

Vrkki Moyo hod fo /eove fhe meeling for o prior engogement of
this point. Louro Mounder loo the choir.

It wos finolly ogreed thot Lucy would do some investigotion into
the whole subject of porent ond villoge communicotions, storting
with o more detoiled meeting with Vikki. She would report bock to
the FGB meeting in Morch with some recommendotions ond
suggestions.

Forlhcoming Governors' Newsletler - Confirmolion of orlicles
lo be included

. Bullying orticle (DT ond JM) Meeting on Fridoy.

New school informotion. Debbie Tibbey hod done o
detoiled orticle for the porish mogozine ond Alison
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10.

1 1. Committee Reports

o) People ond Finonce Commillee

There hod been no meeting of the P&F committee

18th Jonuory 2017 FGB minutes FlNAl.doc
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Debenhom suggested thot this might be repeoted in the
Newsletter" Woyne Roberts to check ond confirm.

Governors' profiles - Peter Foster hod submitted his. Lucy
Roberts, Cloire Bithrey were osked to submit theirs to the
Clerk in time for the next newsletter"

SDP - Woyne Roberts would provide o summory of the
purpose of the School Development Plon

School website - Julie Sutton hod done on oudit of the
school website ond confirmed thot it now met oll legol
requirements. However, in the light of the points mode by
Lucy Roberts during the previous ogendo item, it wos
ogreed thot further informotion should be provided to
porents. Lucy wos osked to write this orticle.

Feedbock on porents' questionnoire - it hod been ogreed
of the November meeting thot it would be helpful for
porents to goin on understonding of how the informotion
which they hod provided in the questionnoire hod informed
the new School Development plon. Woyne willwrite this.

Photos to come from Jon Mounder ond Bernie to odd into
the newsletter.

Villoge Forum is toking ploce on Soturdoy 25tn Morch. This

could be o vehicle to promote communicotions. Woyne
ond Vikki to try to ottend.

WR

LR/CE

LR

WR

WR/VM

AD

o
WR

Skills Audit updote

Some. but not oll, of the remoining Skills Audit forms hod been
submitted. Alison Debenhom stressed the importonce of hoving
the full motrix completed prior to on OFSTED inspection. These
were oll completed ond submitted of the meeting ond Cloire
Bithrey would be osked to complete hers. Alison Debenhom would
then updote the moster document ond post on GVO.

Although one of the intentions of the updoted skills oudit motrix
wos to identify oreos to inform the recruitment for the vocont co-
opted governor voconcy, it wos ogreed thot this should not be
progressed in the light of future chonges to governing bodies ond
the longer term oim for ocodemisotion.
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12.

b) Buildings qnd Environment Commitlee

There hod been no meeting of this committee. However. now thot
the new school is open, there will be o need for regulor meetings
of this committee. Cloire Bithrey will be o member ond her Heolth
ond Sofety expertise will be o porticulor odvontoge. Vikki Moyo will
continue to oct os choir for the time being.

c) CurriculumCommittee

No meeting token ploce

Troining ond Visils to School

o) Course oltendonce updole
None ottended since the previous meeting

b) Forthcoming courses booked
i. Underslonding the Pimary Curriculum -241h Jonuory

2017, Blondford - Kerry Smith, Soroh Toylor, Lucy Roberts,
Cloire Bithrey booked for this. Course wos concelled.

ii. Welcome to Governonce - 26Ih Jonuory 2017 ,

Athelhompton - Lucy Roberts booked for this. 22nd
Februory 2017, Blondford - Cloire Bithrey booked for this.

iii. Heolth ond Sofefy for Governors - 3lst Jonuory 2017,
Blondford - Cloire Bithrey booked for this.

iv. Primory Mothemotics troining for Governors - 30tn
Jonuory, Blondford - Julie Sutton booked for this.

v. Sofeguording 7 courses to be booked for Lucy ond
Cloire once new dotes ovoiloble

vi. Undersfonding Doto for School lmprovemenl ond
Accountobility 16tt Morch, Blondford - Lucy Roberts
booked for this. Port 2 to be ottended of o loter dote.

vii. E-Sofefy, protecting young people online - 2l't
Februory, Blondford - Julie Sutton ond Lucy Roberts
booked for this.

c) Visits to School

Julie Sutton ond Peter Foster reported on their Moths visit. Their
report hod been circuloted prior to the meeting. The FGB
complimented Julie on the quolity of the report. lt is

exceptionolly beneficiol. This could provide ideos for Lucy
Roberts to copture, in due course, os port of school morketing
ond promotion.

Kerry Smith osked thot porents be encouroged to come to the
owords ossemblies. She felt thot this would be on effective
woy of improving communicotion with porents ond others -
celebroting our successes ond promoting this to o wider
oudience.

Woyne Roberts hod circuloted the MER timetoble which hod
identified possible dotes for Governor visits in the Spring term.
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13.

These hod been circuloted in the Agendo ond Governors
were qsked to confirm thot the following dotes would be
convenieni.

o Moths (JS ond PF) w/c 30.l.l7 o.m. ond 20.3.]7 o.m.
o English (KS ond ST) wlc 6.2.17 o.m. ond w/c 27.3.17
o EYFS (TS ond LR) w/c 27.1.12 p.m.ond 2.3.12 p.m.
o Sofeguording ond SEN (JM) - 8.2.17 o.m. & 29.3.17 a.m.
o Pupil premium (LM) - 8.2.17 o.m. & 29.3.17 o.m.

Governors were osked to contoct Woyne to confirm the dotes
ond odvise Alison Debenhom so thot the confirmed dotes con
be uplooded into the GVO Colendor. Governors will lioise
directly with the relevont teochers to ensure thot their visits ore
expected ond plonned for.

DOteS Of next meetingS (ott stort ot 4.00 p.m unless olhenrise odvised)

Wednesdoy l5ih Morch 2012 (this hos been chonged from 22"4
/vlorch)

Wednesdoy f,ro Moy 201Z

Wednesdoy Sth July 2017

Alison Debenhom hod provided the suggested dotes for FGB

meetings for the following school yeor. lt is helpful for these to be
plonned well oheod, porticulorly os committee meetings need to be
booked in o couple of weeks in odvonce of these.

The dotes ore os follows:

Wednesdoy 4th October 2017
WednesdoV 29Ih November 2017
WednesdoV 24Ih Jonuory 201 8
Wednesdoy 21sI Morch 20,I8
Wednesdoy 2nd Moy 2018
Wednesdoy 4th July 2018

However, ii wos ogreed thot the Jonuory meeting moy not be
necessory in future yeors.

The meeting closed of 5.45pm
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